
AppetizersAppetizers

THANKSGIV ING 2023

Pumpkin BisquePumpkin Bisque  vg, gf
pepita britt le,  maple gastriquepepita britt le,  maple gastrique

Thanksgiving SaladThanksgiving Salad  vg, gf
curly endive,  radicchio,  roasted butternut squash, curly endive,  radicchio,  roasted butternut squash, 
candied pecans,  dried cranberries,candied pecans,  dried cranberries,
goat cheese,  maple vinaigrettegoat cheese,  maple vinaigrette

Roasted Root VegetablesRoasted Root Vegetables  gf  
toasted walnut cream, bacon lardon, toasted walnut cream, bacon lardon, 
apple fennel  slawapple fennel  slaw
  
Clam StuffingClam Stuffing
andouil le  crumbleandouil le  crumble

Traditional Turkey DinnerTraditional Turkey Dinner
yam purée with pecan crumble, yam purée with pecan crumble, 
traditional  stuff ing,  turkey gravy, traditional  stuff ing,  turkey gravy, 
cranberry saucecranberry sauce

Carrot and MushroomCarrot and Mushroom
WellingtonWellington  vg
braised carrots,  mushroom duxelles,braised carrots,  mushroom duxelles,
vegetable demi,  roasted red pepper puréevegetable demi,  roasted red pepper purée

Roast Venison LoinRoast Venison Loin
poached pear,  parsnip purée,poached pear,  parsnip purée,
braised fennel,  herbed barleybraised fennel,  herbed barley

Grilled Rainbow TroutGrilled Rainbow Trout  gf
gril led pickled scal l ion, gri l led pickled scal l ion, 
caper brown butter sauce,  lenti lscaper brown butter sauce,  lenti ls

EntreesEntrees

DessertsDesserts
Apple Pecan TartApple Pecan Tart
apple crémeux,  candied pecan, apple crémeux,  candied pecan, 
bourbon caramel,  maple cremebourbon caramel,  maple creme
  
Traditional Pumpkin PieTraditional Pumpkin Pie
whipped creamwhipped cream

Flourless Chocolate CakeFlourless Chocolate Cake   gf  
raspberry coulis ,  whipped creamraspberry coulis ,  whipped cream

*Before placing your order,  please inform your server i f  a person in your party has a food al lergy.  These items are cooked to order *Before placing your order,  please inform your server i f  a person in your party has a food al lergy.  These items are cooked to order 
and may be served raw or under cooked.  Consuming raw or under-cooked meats,  poultry,  seafood,  shellf ish or eggs may increase and may be served raw or under cooked.  Consuming raw or under-cooked meats,  poultry,  seafood,  shellf ish or eggs may increase 

Thanksgiving Dinner 115
Children 12 And Under 45
Children 5 And Under  Gratis


